10/11 MON
venue ICLAB viale guidoni, 103
9am–10am participants registration
10am–1pm workshop Opening
10am–10pm workshop
The Internet of Places days
6pm festival inauguration
Welcome Drink from Czech Republic

11/11 TUE
venue ICLAB viale guidoni, 103
9am–9pm workshop
The Internet of Places days
10am–12am round table
Creativity: Past, Present and Future
venue PALAZZO COPPINI via del giglio, 10
12.30am–13.30am
Ceremony of Thanks for the in-depth participation at the Fondazione’s mission and development of the ethos Life Beyond Tourism®
venue AUDITORIUM AL DUOMO via de’ cerretani, 54r
6–8pm ICOMOS YouthForum
Facilitating entry into working life for young professionals
8–11pm AperYouth

12/11 WED
venue ICLAB viale guidoni, 103
10am–1pm round table
Sustainable Development:
Travel and Dialogue
2pm–6pm workshop
Thematic Discussion
6pm–9pm Perù and Philippines evening

13/11 THU
venue ICLAB viale guidoni, 103
9am–1pm presentations
“Virtual Expo – Degree & Profession Special Edition”
2pm–5pm workshop
Presentations and delivery of certificates to students
venue NUOVO TEATRO DELL’OPERA DI FIRENZE,
viale f.lli rosselli, 1
8pm Contests Awarding Ceremony
8.45pm presentation
Fiera dell’Arte e del Restauro di Firenze
9.15pm concert by
Orchestra Giovanile Italiana di Fiesole
Soprano Chiara Taigi